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Cor. and

McPhail
Pianos.

For Go years on

Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

For Cash or Loa sod on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son, FURTKoRI,
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

GO TO

DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Lloyd White Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

made
honor

Sold

A Full Line of "COLUriBIA" Wools of all Kinds in
Stock You Cannot Get Them Anywhere Else.

Morgan's Fancy

&PAINTS

AND OTIIHR MARKS.

I ADA 'C

AND

lain Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

BED ROOM

SLIPPERS
MADE OF
COLUMBIA

WOOL,

ARE JUST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

Bazar, 23 north :

line of! newllspringi
in

13-- One Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints
37 Half Gallon Lucas Ready IV! Ixcd Paints

1 1 S Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints
Reduced From to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
Teady to use.

Swal m's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is

We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A means a saving to you
from S2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
TH5 NEW STORE,

38 Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEV IT, Prop.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

4 ' A full
styles

'm

$1.25

guaran-
teed.

purchase

Tapestry,
Velvet arid

?

Body Brussels.
INGRAIjNSArNew Styles tfxtra Qualities.

RAff : (pARPET. All .Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

T. A. B. SOCIETIES.

The Crlrlirntlnn lit Oiitriillw 1V On mi
lilntinrutn Swile,

Centralis, Oct. 11 Yesterday old CentrallA
did herself proud In tho way the T. A. B.
Societies were received mid cntertalued.
Kverywhere decorations of Old Olory and
bunting could bo seen nnd all had on their
holiday ntlire. lssrly In the day tho visiting
dcleimtes began to arrive and toon nil buttuem
wbi abandoned to tho festivities of the day.

In tho morning Dev. Father Hayes cele-
brated High Mas assisted by a mil choir.
Miss Mury Ueilly acting as organist llev.
Uayea alio delivered hii add rein of welcome,
well filled with sound advice to tlie delegate.
At noon the ladies of the Society gave a bou-

quet' lo tho delegates and visiting clergy in
the St Ignatius Hall, which was an ideal
feast, Served on most beautifully doeorated
tables, by as w Insomo lawei as ever trod a
banquet hall

After tho l anquet tho Chief Marshal,
John J. O'Donnell, marshaled his forces for
tho grand parado, which formed on the
square surrounding St. Ignatius Hall In the
following order : Chief Marshall, John J.
O'Dnuucll, and aides, Lost Creek Band, Lust
Creek T. A. 11. Society, I,Bt Creek T. A. II.
Cadets, Mt. Carmel T. A. 11. Society, Cen-tral-

Hand, Uentrnlla T. A. II. Sooiety,
Central! T. A. II. Cadets, Legion of St.
Ignatius, A. O. II., Centralis, visiting dele-
gates, clergy in carriages.

The afternoon exercises In St. Ignatius hall
were impressive and interesting. The con-

vention was called to ordor by President
Brennan, when Kev. Mayas dellvored the in-

vocation. The regular b"siuess of tho T. A.
B. district was trausacted and olllcers elected
for tho ensuing year. Rev. Men wow nmle
an ablo address ou Teniieranee which was re-
ceived with great enthusiasm Bev. Mcuwese
is ons of the best temperance advocates in the
region, as lid speaks for tho good of tho cause
whenever the occasion arises. Tho day was
further celebrated by tho 103 windows of the
largo halt being brilliantly Illuminated and
n grand assembly in tho ovculug.

All in all Centrum can feel thai they know
how to treat visitors well and show evcrv- -
body an enjoyable time.

Vnll can nun 3fl ennta ntioni'li rlnllnr n
your purchase when buying of 'fine Famous.

Says They Are Vucnur.
Yesterday was the day fixed by Policeman

Michael Hentoii for koennra nf linnsnd nf 111.

repute in town to close them. He made a
tour of the retorted places yesterday, and
says ho found all but ono vacated. The ex-
ceptional place is on Korth Chestnut street.
Ucaton visited it and was admitted by the
proprietress, who stated that her solo reason
for remaining on tho premises was the fact
that her servant wna 111 in liwt hut nnnti uc
tho servant recovers sufficiently she will
vacate, noatou is deserving or commenda-
tion for at least the etl'ort ho has made in
connection with the movement.

Race On .tguln.
Special to Kvenino Ukuai.ii.

New York, Oct. 12. The international
yacht raco between the Columbia and Sham- -

rock, for tho Aniorica's cup. was aeain
declared off ouaccouutof there being
no wind. Under tho last agreement, an
attempt will be raado every day hereafter, iu
order to have the series of races disposed of
as soon as possible.

Just Hecelved.
All the nouular colors In Crnno nnnnr nlifn

and tinted edges. Also the 10 ft. lloral Crepe
paper. At our special pneo or S3c.

1012-2- t Hooks & Brown.

Striving fur tho Iimtltute.
A larsro delegation nf lni.tncxu man an.t

other prominent and influential residents of
.uaiianny uity went to Pottsville this morn-in- g

to boom tho candidacy of their town as
the next place iu which to hold tho teachers'
county institute. Tlio people of Mahanoy
City are so anxious to havo the institute they
have arranged tempting inducements for the
tcachors.

"Before and After." See our window dis-
play of coal ornaments. Brumui's.

To llloomsuurg.
Shenandoah was represented at tho Bloorns-bur- e

fair v hv thn fnllnwlnc. M

Mrs. A. R. I'loppert, Mr. and Mrs. Bonjamin
atarsuau, Mr. ana .Mrs. Mintzor, Harry
Weidman. William Andrews, Elmer Roberts,
R. D. McIIale, W. II. Zimmerman,- - Philip
Iloehler, Samuel Small, Richard Kerslakc,
R. A. Uavennnrt. It. O Unas V. T To,.,.l.n
John New, Jacob Dallas, Hiram Smoyer, R.
D. Uagenhuch, F. 0. Reese, Frank Ilreuuan,
John Lorah, George Holvey, E. W. Shoe- -
maxer, i.. J, Wasley and John Fry.

Evory suit bought ready-mad- p or r,

is kept iu repair and presssed free of
charge for ono yoar by Tue Famous. If

Coining Attraction.
Murray and Mack present their famous

farce comedy "Finnlgau's Ball" at Fergu-
son's tboatio ou next Wednesday evening,
which has been ono of tho most wholesomo
successos during the past three years. It
will be prosonted iu this town with an

strong cast, special scenery, and
olaborato mechanical and electrical effects,

Call and sco our Alio line of jowclry and
silverware. Olga Nethersole bnicolets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main street,
next to Ooldin's clothing store.

lie is Now a Aturderer.
Word has been received at Hazletou that

Andrew Sarcleti, who was wanted in that
county for violation of tho liquor law, but
who tied before he could be arrested, is serv-
ing sentence in Australia for murder.

'rhe largest assortments Iu cloths for gents'
suits, pants and overcoats to select from at
Tim Famous. tf

Three Itecrulia Accepted,
William Heokman, of Shenandoah; Harry

Schoepple and John Hess, both of Pottsville,
Were accepted it tho United States army re-
cruiting otUce at Pottsville by the examining
physician. They will ho sworn into the ser
vice by Captain Mark Hersey, Friday after.
noon.

41 cents per yard for a brussel carpet worth
65 cents a yard at Fricko's carpet Btore. tf

Stats Ollicur. to Visit.
At the meeting of Shenandoah Council Xo,

1377, Royal Arcanum, to bo held next y

eveniug, arrangements will ho made
for the reception of tho grand lodge officers
early next tnoutu.

Our Fresh Sausage ami rmlillugs
Arc a favorite dish with everybody. Like
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats.
Bauser's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Child's Ann llrokeu.
John, son of George Qintb-ner- ,

of Mabanoy City, fell from a porch vea- -

terday and broke his loft arm, botweon the
elbow and shoulder.

Tisn't safe to ba a day without l)r. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil iu the bous. Never can tell
what momeut au accident Is going to happen
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RAID BY

ROBBERS.

Bold Attempt lb Daylight jiade at a
Butcher Shop.

FRIGHTENED BY A CHILD'S CRIES.

Thrse Men Wert at Work and Eight Waited
Nearby to Shatc In the Suolls-No- no

ol Them Hve Been Arrested.
"Crow" ilitohell in Jail.

The butcher shp of Fmnk Rihek. on
South Main street, wm the scene of a boldly
attempted day llgfct robbrry yesterday. A
little girl's cries alrthiieil the robbers and they
made a hurried esetfpe, hut without securing
any booty.

Mr. Hushek went to an apartment at the
rear of the shop saxl, during his absence,
three young men entered the latter place.
One stW guard at the door of the rear room,
another stood at the front dour, ami the third
went behind the counter to tap the till,
which contained considerable money.

Bushek wsa unaware of the situation until
be heard cries oiilalde. A ynuug daughter of
Leon Danowski, who keens h saloon next
door, witnessed the operations and ran home
crying "Pop, soma if en are rubbing Frank
uusiceK." The thieves heaid the cry and
hurriedly left the place. Th.-- wmt down
Main street and along the Li hlgh Valley rail-roa-

In the cut J cut west of the .Main street
crossing thoy joined eight other men, who
uoa evidently iieeu In waltimc to divide anv
spoils that may have peon secured. The en
tire gang continued r dash In a westerly di-
rection, and noiioof them have been caught.
Tho till In tlio hutcber shop has a spilng at-
tached, and it was the inability to work this
spring that prevented the robbers from get- -
ling mo money uelore tue alarm was given.

ANOTHER COMMITTED.
.Masked llurgliir Visit to Solicitor Hurke'a

lCenlilenrn Alllioxt Nolvvll.
Although the attatnpted robbery of Bor-

ough Solicitor Burke's residence by masked
men has appareutly dropped from view the
past two weeks, there has been much activity
in connection with the case under the surfauu
and last night it was again up before Justice
Toomey.

George, alias "Deutey." Goodalawicz. r
youth of but sixteen years who has already
served time ior roouery, was arraigued lust
night on a charge of lieingoue ol tho masked
men, but no evidence was produced upon
which ho could bo hwid, and ho was dis
charged upon his own recognizance.

Iho hearing was nota fruitless one. how--
over, as evidence was brought out upon
which joe, anas "urtjiv." .Mitchell was re- -
arrested and ho wai, committed. Ho was
taken to jail tills morning. Michael Doollng
and Thomas McIIale are already in jail on
too sjme charge.

Mitchell was previously arrested, hut ile.
clared that ho was iu bed ou tho night iu
question. Ho implicated McIIale. Tho
evidence elicited last night was to the effect
that early ou tho night of the entrance
Mitchell went to William Becker's house at

tho Hats," on West Coal street, and was
there until 11 o'clock, drinking beer with
lieckor, McHaloaud otliors.amoui: whom was
Goodalawicz, who says he went to bed and
does not know what beoamo of McIIale,
Jiitcneil ana others after they left Becker's.
McIIale has coufossod that ho was at Becker's
house that night and it has bcon shown by a
wltuoss nameil David Riugheiser that at
about 8:15 o'clock in the evening succeeding
tho attempted robbery, Mitchell was seen at
tho boiler house of the Centennial colliery
with two others, one of whom was McUale.

The delay in tho arrest of Goodalawicz was
duo to his absence from town. He was traced
to Hazelton, Philadelphia, Mauch Chnnkand
Alleutown, being finally arrested in town ou
Tuesday night. He is released ou his own
recognizance

Tho host ni!Liln.nn tallnr.nitirln cnlta fn
ladies and men Iu Schuylkill county, of tho
best cloths lor tho least monev. only at Tim
Famous. tf

Operations at Hospital.
Dr. J. C. Biddle, of the Minors' hospital,

performed two delicate operations on Tues
day, on two patients iu tho hospital. The
tirst consisted of removing half the lower
jaw of Michael McDonald, and the other was
the wiring together of the knee cap bono.
Tho removing of part of the jaw bono re-
quired great skill and although weak from
the effects of the operation the pationt will
recover. McDonald, whoso homo is In Girard-vill-

had been afflicted with a cancer of the
bono of the lower jaw. Tho disease was
spreading and tho only relief was. the re-
moval of the part of the jaw which was
aflectod. With the consent of the unfor- -
tuuuto man about one-ha- lf of the bane was
removed and he will now recovor.

Anthony Monaghan, of Glranlvillo, foil
last Friday aud badly fractured his knee cap.
Owing to small pieces of tho bone becoming
lodged between the ends of the fractured
kneo cap, the injury refused to heal and it
was found necessary to lay bare tho bone,
and. after seraping tho ends, to wire it to-
gether. Tlio operation was successful.

New window shades 0 cents, 10 cents, H
cents, up to ffl.OO, at Fricke's carpet store.

rather Koch Administrator.
Yesterday Very Rev J, J. Koch, V. G , re-

ceived his commission from the court as ad-

ministrator of tho lato Fatbor Burke's estate.
Rev. Burke had his life insured for $1,000 and
left property valued at about $1,400.

To Cure LnHrlppe In Two Ilays
Tako Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure,
E, W. Orovo's siguature is on each box.' 36c.

They Want a Game.
The Girordvlllo foot ball team has beeu or

ganized and Is now practicing every evening.
They are now anxious for a game with the
Shenandoah High school team, aud will no
doubt he accommodated.

For stylish nockwear visit The Famous.

v
:Absoluiely

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Nerology ltrports of Tills anil Other

Towns of thn Uoiinty,
Emily Meyers died at tbe home of her

mother, at 110 North Main street, yesterday,
aged four yean. Death was due In septica-
emia. She had previously tattered from
scarlet fever. The remains were taken to
Locust Valley tor Interment

Henry T. IMvlea, eatable foreman at the
Morea rolliery. died this morning from pleuro
pneumonia. He was only taken ill but
Sunday and his death was a severe shook to
bis Is in My and many friend. His wife and
five children survive.

Mary, wife of Daniel King, died at her
home in Minersville yeatenlay. She was S
years old and is survived by her husband and
Ave children. The funeral will take place

marnliig. The deceased wae a
sister of Mrs. Michael Hughes, of town, and
Bdward and Richard Doolln, of Yatesville.

Mrs. Harriet M. Morgans died at her home
in Mlnenville yesterday, and tbe funeral
will lake place Monday afternoon.

Jainns I. Pitman. Sheriff of Schuylkill
county in the "Sixties." died suddenly of
heart failure on Tuesday evening at eight
o clock at his home in Philadelphia. De-

ceased was rell known in Schuylkill county.
His father died while Sheriff, and be served
the unexpired term, and was afterwards re-

elected. Mr. Pitman was a relative of Mrs.
N'. Morrison, of Pottsville, and a brother of
Mrs Charles Crutchfleld aud Edward Pitman,
of Philadelphia. He had a large circle of
friends In Schuylkill county.

The Famous are headquarters for the cele-
brated Rnssinore hat, the best for tbe money
bXmerlca. tf

I THE INtiHAAl.NEWiTT TRIAL

Chlor Wllkto. or 111" oorot prvloo,
Ono or the U'ltuw.o.

Philadelphia, Oct. 12 Many govern-
ment witnesses were heard yeeterday
in the trial of Cilery P. Ingham and
Harvey K. Newitt on the charges of
bribery and conspiracy In the great
countorfclting ploL The day's wit-
nesses Included John 12. Wllkle, chief
of the United States secret service,
who. besides his direct testimony, talk-
ed Interestingly of the famous Car-rans- sa

letter; William J. Hums and
William J. Flyun, secret service oper-
atives; Samuel M. nichards, United
States Commissioner Henry R. Ed-
munds, a paying teller of a Lancaster
bank and the disbursing officer of the
treasury department at Washington.

There was a good deal of corrobor-
ative evidence and detailing of "shod-owlng- ."

The two packets of $600
which McManus Bwore Newitt paid him
were produced and Identified, including
tho rust marked note that Kendig said
he paid Ingham. A long record of
telephone calls was put In evidence
to show frequent communication be-
tween the 'phones In the offices of Ja-
cobs, Krndlg and Ingham and Newitt.
The Important one was that confirming
the statement that Ingham had called
up from a drug store In West Phila-
delphia tho wrong Kendig In Lancaster
on March C, and the right Kendig hnd
answered on the thjy following. Pa-
pers found In Newltt's pocket on the
day; of his arroet were also In evidence.

It Is now believed that the defense
will assert that Ingham and Newitt
represented Jacobs and Kendig as
counsel, and hired Secret Service
Agent McManus to do private detective
work to corner Samuel M. Downey,
the Lancaster deputy collector of in-

ternal revenue, who made a sworn
statement that he was bribed. Mc-

Manus swears he got $1,000, and Dow-
ney makes affidavit that he got $700.

Schley Orchestra Ounce
at Bobbins' opera house on Thursday even-
ing. Only choice selections for dancing on
the program. All new music.

Little Girl Itoasted Alive.
Florency Heuney. tho three-year-ol- d

daughter of Night Watchman Hcnney, of
Rettig's brewery, Pottsville, was burnt to a
crisp at noon yesterday. George, her
brother, it appears, made a fire near tbo
boase. Little Florence wishing to put it out,
stamped her foot ou it, her clothing caught
tiro. Not a cry oamo from the unfortunate
child, but smothered with flames she fell to
the ground. Neighbors nearby rushed to tho
scene of the horror, but too late, little
Florence was beyond help.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 55c, AtUruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Marriage.
James Bronnan, of Lan!gans,and Miss Ellio

Malloy, of Mabanoy City, were married iu
St. Canicus Church yesterday morning by
Rev. Father McLaughlin. The bride was at-

tended by Mise Mary Collins, while George
Malcy did the honors for the groom.

Yesterday at noon Miss Emma M. Dlllman
of Philadelphia, and Dr. Earl J. Sallada, of
Ashland, were jotned in marriage at tho
home of tho bride's parents. The bride was
a former resident of Ashland.

Miss Minnio McElweo aud L. Charles
Startzel, of Shamokln, were married at tbe
latter place yesterday.

V Bit For Coughs and Colds.
What? Pau-Tin- 28o. At Grubler Bros.,

drug store.

lie Got No Change.
William Christian, of Mahanoy City, has

prosecuted Charles Troggellos, a saloon
keeper of the same place, alleging cheating
and fraud. Christlau says he went to the de-
fendant's saloon and gave a twenty dollar
bill in payment for thirty cents worth of
drinks; that Troggellgs put tbs bill iu his
pocket aud put Christian out of tho place.
Christian wants hU change.

Five hundred styles of the most popular
weaves iu ladies' dreas goods tu select from
for nobby tailor-mad- e garment at The
Famous. tf

Knglne Disabled.
One of the compressed air engines In use at

the Shenandoah City colliery struck a pieco
of coal ou the traok while on its last trip to
the bottom of the shaft last evening and be-

came disabled by injury to part of Its
mechanism. Repairs were made last night
aud the engine was put in use again

hi nvttWHs'i smtl w y V pa IB w- -

'Puke
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesomo

SOYAt StKINa POWDER CO., KtW V0S.

PHlIilMflES
PURCHASE.

Judge William R. Da; Discusses
the $20,000,000 Pajitieut.

NOT OURS BY RIGHT OF CONQUEST

The I'rtMlilont ofltlie AniHrlourt 1 '
Coininleliii Detilitrw Therm Who h
Stroim l)ewlr to Trust mhIh With
Mnuimiilinlty.
Columbus. O.. Oct. IS. The Drat nub

ile utterance of Judge William R. Day,
who was president of the American
peace commission, co nearning the de-
liberations of the comtnlsaionera at
Paris is contained in a letter written
to former Congressman D. K. Watson,
of this city, and read by him at a
Republican meeting ou the east aide
last night. Judge Day sets forth the
reasons which. In his mind. Justified
the payment of $20,000,000 for the
Philippines, declaring that It was never
vontended by the American commis-
sioners that the United States had
right to the Philippines as a matter
of conquest. The letter says:

"It was not claimed that the United
States had a right to the Philippine
islands as a matter of conquest. The
United States has never undertaken,
io, far na I know, to wrest from a for-
eign country lamlsorpossesstonstlrapl
by right of conquest. Had we been
disposed to do so It must be remem-
bered that we were In missesslou only
of the city, bay and harbor of Manila
under the protocol of Aug. 12, 1898,
providing that the United States
should occupy this Rnd hold the same
pending the conclusion of a treaty of
peace which should determine the con-
trol, disposition and government of
the Philippines. The capture after the
singing of the protocol, by General
Merrltt and his forces, whatever ItH
legal effect may have been. Included
no more territory than we were en-
titled to hold under the protocol. In
addition to the hope of accomplishing
Immediate peace, which. I need harly
say, was of great importance at that
time, there was a strong desire to treat
Spain with a degree of magnanimity
consistent with our national honor and
prestige following our national pre-
cedent In the treatment of Mexico for
the cession of territory to us at the
close of the Mexican war. By the
cession, for a consideration, we ob-
tained an indisputable fltle, which
must be respected by all other nations.
It must be remembered, too, that the
American commissioners had consis-
tently reltised to assume any of the
outstanding debts or obligations which
Spain had undertaken to fasten upon
tho Philippines. Notwithstanding our
offer to pay for pacific Improvements,
Spain had not undertaken to substan-
tiate any claim upon that ground. In
my judgement the concession referred
to was effectual In bringing about an
acceptance of our proposals which re-
sulted In the making of the treaty.

"In this conclusion I cordially agree
with the following remarks of Senator
Gray, one of the commissioners, made
at the Ohio society dinnor In New York
Feb. 25. 189&:

" 'When after four or five weeks of
doubtless anxiety It became apparent
that these negotiations must either be
broken off and your commissioners re-
turn without a treaty at all, and that
we would be relegated to the necessity
of taking not only the Philippines, but
Cuba and Porto Itieo, by the ruthless
hand of conquest, or by some conces-
sions that comported with the mag-
nanimity and greatness and character
of this country, gain them by the vol-
untary cession, of a treaty of peace.

" 'And, theiefore, we believed that it
was better for this country, strong In
the hour of its victories, great In the
hour of Its triumphs, that it should, to
a beaten and prostrate foe. exhibit that
magnanimity of which I spoke, and
take from them by voluntary cession
and by purchase, so to speak, these dis-
tant Islands, rather than expose our-solv-

In the eyes of the world as play-
ing a role of barbaric conquest, and by
military power tread upon the path ot
mediaeval rapine and warfare.'

"The advanced position which the
United States has always maintained
in its international relations, Its op-
position to anything like harsh or se-
vere treatment of a fallen foe, as well
as other cogent reasons, would seem
to justify the payment of the

as an act dictated from a high
sense of national honor as well as
sound policy under the circumstances
of the case."

Wanted. A few bright young ladies and
irontlpmon in Inln nop nianlns Alafia tit .lin.l.
hand and typewriting, bookkeeping and pen- -

Hiausuip. terms, txou per moutu. Held
Tuesdays aud Thursdays from 7 until 9 p. in.
Dougherty's Hall. Address, L. C. McCanx.
Mahanoy City, Pa. 10

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yestorday as

follows : Win. Waheis aud Annie Wasyls,
both of Shenandoah ; Wm. Kuprise aud Mrs.
Yeronika Yarusaiewioz, both of Shenandoah;
Vincent Kuezlnskas and Mary Burezekute,
both of Shenandoah ; Charles Mengle, of
Port Clinton, and Oura It Heiser, of Orwigs
burg; Rev. Theodore C. Heason, of Maiden,
North Carolina, an I Verda Hoke, of Tower
City ; Georno Labutis and Mary Truskis.both
of Shenandoah ; Michael Dragon and Mary
Dulrau, both of Shenandoah.

Night School,
Booktteping, shorthand, typewriting,

uulbnielic. McQann's Business
Colli-l- i . Dougherty's Hall, Shenandoah, Pa
Ope - Tuesday evening, Out. IB, lite. tf

Ti hsapeat place tor ready-mad- e cloth-
ing ' men, boys and children l The
FaM'il. tf

tfltHI! LUNOIIKS

biokkkt's.
Sour krout, pork and washed potatoes to

night. . V
IIBXTC'8,

Sour krout, pork and toothed potatoes to
night. Noodle sump morning.

OKAS. BAMIEWIOZ'8.
Potato soup will be served, free, to all

WEEKS. 1

A uice dish of beau soup

MAX. LEVIT'S.

DON'T BE
FLEECED !

But buy your Fleeced-Line- d

Underwear from

25c. up at our store.

We have a full aud complete line
of Woolen Underwear at bargain
smashing price. We make this a
specialty

Remember we still retain out
position as leaden ol PashiouaMc
Hats at low prices.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Q JS. Ja.JB.J- l- JUL SUf Q
XXXXXXXXXXX

G0I1 Capes, $5.08, $$.25, $,j.,jS
and $1 1 y8.

Jackets, $5.87, S5.98, $6.25, $6 4s,
?.9 and $9.98.

Silk Waists, $3.19, S4.G9, $5.4,9.

Infants' Cloaks, fancy stripes aud
plaids, Kiderdowns at 79c, worth
Si.oo. Those at 51.15 are worth
$1.50.

Heavy white and colored eider
down Angora, trimmed, Si. 42,
worth $1.75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
lnncy shaded double collar, lancy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons.
$2-97- . $5-49- . worth $5.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Blnck Boucle, double breasted with
turnover collar, bound seams,
$5-47- . worth $6.50.

Blue Kersey, tan and pray.
uimunea nigu a: neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, $4.79, $4.9s, 5.73,
worth S7.50.

Circular Capes in black boucle
storm collar edge with Thibit
fur, S5.59, worth $7.50.

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals, Jap. Seals, Stone

ftiarun, sable and Coney, which
must be seen to be appreciated.

Shawls, Irom 29c to $4.99.

Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed
all wool, extra heavy, 60x60, at
$1.67, worth $3. 50.
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"ThcHub."
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
CARPETS shades. Best assort-

ment iu town.
Remnants nf Pnr

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakfast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET!


